Waunakee’s beginnings

TWO SETTLERS
AND A RAILROAD DEPOT

C. Fish, some of the earliest settlers,
platted the village.
At that time, the Chicago and
Throughout 2021, the Waunakee
Northwestern Railroad was expanding
community has marked the village’s
its line through the Waunakee-Westport
sesquicentennial, the 150th year since the area and depot location was sited at
village was platted in 1871.
Packham’s Mill in Westport. But Baker
The Tribune printed a detailed history and Fish had other ideas for the depot
of Waunakee in its centennial edition
location. They approached the railroad
100 years later, and much of this history to request it be sited in its present
of the village is drawn from that earlier
location its plans, and the railroad
publication, along with a history written demanded $1,500 and two miles of right
by Jerry Paulson at the time.
of way. Baker and Fish secured the sum
The Winnebago Indians ceded this
by bonds and notes.
area to the federal government by the
Waunakee was nearly named Leicester
Rock Island Treaty in 1832, following
(pronounced lester), after the nearest
the black Hawk War, and the following
post office. Because those citizens
spring, it was purchased by Mahlon
proposing the name had contributed
Blaker, C.H. Stowell, John Brink and H.M. nothing toward fund paid to the railroad,
Draper. The land was then put up for
Baker and Fish refused include them in
File photo
sale and the future site of Waunakee was the naming process.
After Waunakee’s Main Street was reconstructed in 2014, residents gathered for anpurchased. Just six years after the close
Instead, they consulted with Gen.
other dance. This one took place on South Street, with the historic depot in the backof the Civil War, Louis Baker and George
See DEPOT, Page C9 ground.
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